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I Ndiriferaticn, Lopez Funeral
| Alumnif#*Hi--teliflkTropjcal Trader, Pcrter-
I the Parent-Teacher’s

ahd Truman ele-
mentary schools, and the Mother’s
Associattoo <d* of Mary,

All Boy Scouts have been re-
quested by their scoutmaster to
report to the comer of Virginia
and Duval streets at 7:30 p.m., to

| assist the young participants in
the parade along the line of

Bay has an area of
I m *qaa miles.

iMteet the service that select!
tte mcite-U S. Marines.

| fighting near the ManchurianI border
I Om is that Red China is de-
termined to protect the big pow-

|*r dam pv the Yaiu River. That
bpw dam -upphe* electricity
11st poirste far into the interior of

j .t** Hfffer.d reason cited is that
. ih Chinee Reds are determined

fawi
thermometer dip-
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Sports Calendar
GOLF ,&>.

**deipel Golf Com
(Stock Island) ??: ?

®*Bf fod Sunday idajr jp *

TENNIS "Jf;
Bayview Park

Afternoon and Night)
V*l** ** Sunday play

SHUFFLEBOARL
Bcyrknr park

Afternoon and Night)
Xm% and Sunday play.

SKATING
*

Bayvtow Park
_

(Night)
FRIDAY—-

-7: to 8:00 P. ML

West varsity cannot do with-
out him

At this moment five grils and
going to represent

|®y City in Coral Gables over the
jThenkftriving holidays, leaving
jKey West the early afternoon of
tUsklnkivmg day (Nov. 23) and
igoing on court in the opening
[WtaXt 10 a.m. the following day.
They are Barbara Twiehaus, Carol
Camthers, Eleanor Gato, Marie
ftmOmtes, Teressa Bardwell. John
Crut. Don Cruz, Bobby May,
Johnnie Seilers, Robert Piarrot.
High Jfchool tennis coach, Mr.
Van is considering making the
trip. If he does, five more Key
West players will take part Mrs.
J. BardWell and Mrs. E. Twiehaus
mil aeewnpany the ten. The play-
er* will be house guests in the
homes of Coral Gables players
and officials.

Also on the agenda for tomor-
row is the November 11 match
between the Junior High and the

I High School boys. ||
"
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New York Giants second baseman who boost-
ed bis tSSO batting average into the ,300 class, gets set to krirer
his golF score at Ms home in Mobile, Alai His golfing score ram
into the nineties. Eddie says his conditioning program of golfing,
hunting and daily runs on the beach last winter helping him
turn 19S0 into bin best year id fbe ms jora. */. \
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High School JV'sDefeat CM!
JuniorVarsily By 54Score

Villate, Price •

Rally To Score
Win For High
School JV's

In a tennis match that was not
decided until the last point was
scored the High School Junior
Varsity girls tennis team recently
defeated the Convent Junior Var-
sity 5 matches to 4. With the
matches tied 4-all Dolores Villate
and Carol Price * (High ♦ School)
faced Judy Trevor and Peggy
Jordan! (Convent) in the filial
match of the day. Wifh'one set
each and Judy ami Peggy leading
5-2 in the final set Dolores and
Carol Invftib g—<i—Bj itiiuitolto
five ' Straight gtopes. pt 4 Jpe ,de-
cisive victory.

The other matches showed li^L*

girls on both teams who show-
prospects of rising to the top be-
fore long. The other results were
as follows: JudyTrevor (Convent)
defeated Barabara Delgado (High
School) 4-6, 6-2, 6-4. Carol Price
(High School) defeated Peggy
Jordan (Convent) €-1, 4frg.. Diaoft
Fernanda (High defeite*
Peggy Pfr.der (Convent) 6-0, 6-0.
Alicm (High School) defeated
Gayiqu Efcrroso (Co|veht) fl,|6-2.
NoralMasone (Cariferv
Fatsy Joftns ->n (High School) 6-4.
6-3. Sydney Gardner (Conwy:t s
defeated jMargie Gomef Mftlgb
Schodl) 4, 7-5. Vila and Fernan-

put
jnnd£ Prnder Coavent) 6-1,

6-2- ami Gartfreruii^on-
vent) Johnson and

xJk (gh School) 6-1, 7-5.n • uuA^i-u
a w r?

Douglass High School'sFootball Team
Plays Liberty City Outfit Friday

Locals Are Depending *1
On Aerials Of Clarks 2

Douglass Tigers are playing
their first football game of the
season on their home grounds.

The Tigers arc facing a better
foe, the Dorsey Bulls of Liberty!
City, Fla

The Tigers are putting their
hopes mainly on the passes of
Charles Clarke a brilliant soph-

mose quartfr back and Ellsworth
Edwards senior, field .general % %

Jhe Tigers hafe ssffereCa
games. J

*

The probable lineup fe‘ as fol-
lowed: •*

* ii ii ji r.14 <g ’i
f. ■* fW** ItmSggigg£z.

10—G. Potter, ig 138
21—E. Curry, c lB5

B—D. Adams, rg 153

££££££=!!
12 m pri £i* ' ijj

I i B—-WT * Carey, rti ——- |

i o ’ im

1 Terry I.JIZ 14i
24—F. Tynes 135
No. TACKLES Wsight
35—N. Woods JL i§2
12—W. Kmowles

- 2—G. Dementte _ in]
8-4. Alton

35—R. Hail im
No. . * GUARDS . ■ Weight;
16—E. Clarke _

_ _..j4M
i—C, Leland 185;

—W. Stewart _

The National Geographic So-1
ciety says a third of South Afri-i
ca's white population centers j
arotimf Johannesburg.

i

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING
Continued from Page One) f

16th. No changes will be permit*,
ted after this date.

7. Contestants must have their
displays lighted between the
hours of I.ZO P.M. and 9:30 P.M.
nightly during the period ex-
tending from Dec. lath through
Dec. 25th. Decision of the judges
will be final and the winners
will be amwuted tax Dec. 26t|L
Group ll—Rules for business es-feXK|®
uTtht* jSf|teg*<J%£°sSdemij

2. Winners la this group will

I——— -
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THE KEY WEST CITIZEN

I "IT ISOOB LIFETIME"
(Continued From Page One)

saved a little money to buy their
homes. Now they will be tossed
out into the street to make room
for other, colored residents who
didn’t save their money.

| 2Evfcn if they get a “fair
price” fo| their homes. They must
go back to the status of tenant
for thebe5 lire no homes that can
be purchased for the money they
will receive.

3.—Some of them have lived
and reaHNaLthet* families in their

\ s*dei*ees for’scores of years. - *

* 4 —Theborne, small theuefc dt
may be, and many u itbout- ev>
dertv convenience, is theirs. The.ri
have their own yard. It’s what

of D. C., is
now being circulated. The peti-
tioners expect to have hundreds
of names on the document be-
fore sending it to Washington.
At last mght’s meeting, a date

for public hearing for the neces-
sary zone changes for the con-
struction of the proposed public
housing project in the city was
postponed in abeyance to the
wishes of Key West Housing Au-
thority Director Kermit Lewin.

Lewin said that at the pre-
sent time he could not make
public the particular areas in
the White and Negro sections
of the city that are needed by
the Housing Authority.
AS he Wanted to do was to dis-

cuss the problem with the com-
mission at an informal confer-
ence; i

Lewirt was told' by Commis-
sioner A. Maitland Adams that
the area to be embraced would
have to appear In the advertise-
ment announcing the reason (or
the public hearing.

The Housing executive still held
to his .position that he couldn't
at the present time, divulge" loca-
tion of two projects.

But he did say that the area
wanted for the White low-cost
housing group did not contain
any horses. That it was land
where no homes or other build-
ings exist.
The Colored low-cost housing

' will require purchasing property-
on which, buildings are already
erected,

\ * "Xre ffH' city- commissioners,
City Manager Dave King, ami
Lewin then discussed the pro-
position at an informal confer-
ence. .
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The ESaSourt river'
system Js approxiihatoiv 3,§88
milet !0%.
■ .n-'iMVar m .. * -aemm'i'
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Todtir*i BlrtlttMyi
Julia M. PSrterkin of S|h

Carolina, novelist, born {Here, TO
years ago.

_
■J, 4 .!

Ethel Waters; smger-aehbsK,
born in Chester, Pau, Sfe years
**o. r

Eugene Meyer, chartman of the
Washington, D. Post, bom Los
Angeles, 75 years ago.

John R Chamberlain, editor of
The Freeman, New York, born
in New Haven. Conn, 47 years

6r. Russell A. Stevenson, dean.
of the Univarsity of Michigan's *
School of Bosiiress. bom At Mus-
kegon, Mich. 60 years ago. I[Peter Jarman, Ambassador to
Australia, hum Greensboro, Ala.
58 years ago.

Myer Kestnbaum, president, of
Marx, Schaffner & Marx, Chi-
cago, bom in New York, 54 years
ag'* -;

BOETTIGER PLUNGES
(Continued From Page One)

had been a partner in a Park
Avenue public relations , sroy
The president of the firm, Thed-
as Swanson, said that Boettiggr
had suffered a nei-vous* break-
down about a week ago. ‘e \

Boettigerts former . hrothet-in
law, Elliot Roosevelt, lives in. a
hotel only a few blocks away. Me
was quickly informed of the
death, spd immediately told hii
mother, Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt-. Elliot said: “Naturally we
are tboth very shocked. It is a
tragic thing.” He said he had not
seeii Boettiger lately and did not
know they were neighbors.

l LOCAL ATTOR!^^
* <( From Pass Out)

to allowing the city to purchase
more submerged lends off
Stock IslenjjL
Should Lester be successful in

acquiring the bay-bottoin area,
the new 10,006 KWH steam plant
may be built in still another lo-
cation.
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Th. N.Uom] Cpbk&-
ctety says puppets are so old no
one knows when they were m-
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